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attack upon this banditti, his marked approbation of their gallantry 
and soldlerlike conduct. 

(Signed) A. J. CLOETE, 

Quarter-Master-General. 

Q. 
ARMED MOUNTED POLICE. 

4: Commandants • 
11 0 meers . 
10 Sergeants 

250 Men 

£ 8. d. 

• 0 15 
• 0 10 
· 0 6 
· 0 4 

o per diem. 
o 
o 
6 

" 
It 

" 
Embodied for the protection of the frontier districts of Victoria, 

~'ort Beaufort, and Albany, and thus dlStributed:
Victoria.-Two commandants, four officers, four sergeants, and 

one hundred men. 
Fort Beaufort.-One commandant, three officers, two sergeants, 

and fifty men. 
Albany.-One commandant, four officers, four sergeants, and one 

hundred men. 
The Commandants of each division report to the respective Civil 

Commissioners, and the whole force is governed by rules and re
gulations, established for their guidance, by direction of the Com
mander-in-Chief. 

A. J. CLOETE, 

Quarter-Master-General. 

DORDER FINGOE CORPS • 

1 Commandant and Paymaster 
4 Captains 
4: Lieutenants 

12 Sergeants 
240 Rank and file • 

.£ 8. d. 
o 15 o per diem. 

· 0 11 
· 0 .6 
· 0 1 
• 0 0 

7 
6 
o 
4. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

This force, consisting of four companies, is enrolled from amongst 
the Fingoes of Fort Peddie, Alice, and Fort Beaufort, for the pre
vention of cattle thieving. The men are distributed along the 
border, in their own locations. They are enrolled for six months, 
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and receive rations in addItion to their pay, when employed at a 
distance from then'locations ",ith Her Majesty's troops. 

A. J. CLOETE, Colonel, 
Quarter-Master-General. 

KAFIB POLICE. 
£ B. d. 

] Superintendent • 0 11 7 per diem. 
2 Officers • . 0 6 6 " 
2 European Sergeants . 0 2 0 " 
2 Native ditto • 0 1 9 " 
2 Corporals . 0 0 9 " 

48 Privates. • 0 0 6 " 
This force is embodied in support of the authority of the Chief 

and Gaika Commissioners. 
The officers and men receive the field rations; and the former 

also receive rations for one servant, and forage for two horses. 

R. 

A. J. CLOETE, Colonel, 
Quarter-Master-General. 

GOVERNMENT N OTlCE. 

King Willia.m's Town, February 12, 1853. 

Whereas his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and High 
Commissioner of British Kafl'mria is desirous-now that the rebel
lious Gaika tribe has been expelled from the Amatolas and other 
lands formerly occupied by them, but now forfeited to the Crown
that certam townships or vIllages in the close vicinity of sufficient 
military posts and garrisons, to provide for their security, should be 
establIshed without delay: 

And whereas numerous applications for land have been made by 
deserving persons who have fought nobly in the ranks of colonial 
le\ies and other corps, during the rebellion now happily suppressed, 
his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and High Commissioner 
is pleased to order as follows :-

1. That, commencing with the Keiskamma IIoek-",here there is 
a permanent barrack and fort, and where there is abundance of good' 
land and "ater. as well as of open laud for pasture. with capability 
of irrigation, there shall be traced and defined a certain surrounding 
space of not more thall one mile radius, in the first instance, but to 
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be enlarged hereafter if found expedient, within which space, build
ing and garden lots or erven shall be laid out. These brulding lots 
will not exceed a quarter of an acre each, as the first object is to 
form as compact a town as possible; but allotment gardens will be 
laid out, as far as practicable, baving a frontage to the river and 
outside of the space reserved for the town; and these will contam 
a space of one acre, or half an acre, each, as may be desired, which 
will be let for one or three years on lease, on easy terms, to holders 
of erven in the town who desire to cultivate them. In like manner 
larger spaces for cultivation will also he let to persons who may 
wjsh to cultivate on a more extensive scale; but in every case, 
gardeners will be required to inclose their gardens with a sufficient 
fence i-the wood and stone in the close neighbourhood will furnish 
abundant materials. 

2. That all persons desiring to become possessed of such erven 
may send in their applications in writing, backed by the certificate 
of the officers under whom they have served, if military, or by a. 
magistrate, if not military, addressed to the Resident Magistrate at 
King William's Town. 

S. That a Board shall be forthwith formed, consisting of the Resi
dent Magistrate, an officer of the Royal Engineers, and one other 
member whom the Chief Commissioner may think fit to appoint, to 
consider the said applications, and make the allotment accordingly. 

4. These grants shall, in the first instance, be provisional, and be 
held on the same tenure as those granted at King William's Town, 
but to be convertible into freehold or nominal quit-rent, as herein
after provided, on the final settlement of the district. And should 
the Crown see fit to abandon the project of the proposed settlement 
in the Amatolas, the holders of such grant shall receive an equiva
lent in land elsewhere, or compensation in money, at the option of 
the Government, for their field or garden crops. 

5. The s8J.d erven, so granted, shall not be alienable until they 
shall have been two years in occupation. Each erf so granted must 
be occupied, and some sort of dwelling bruIt in such positIon as 
shall be directed, and inhabited bona fide within six months after 
the notification of the grant to the applicant; otherwise that grant 
win be cancelled, and the erf transferred to another. And an erf 
once occupied and a dwelling constructed, should it be abandoned 
and left unoccupied for six months, it will in like manner be for
feited; but it will be lawful to let or lend it, so that bona fide 
occupation be ensured. 

6. The owners of erven will have free commonage for pasture 
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"ithin such limits of the forest of the Amatolas as the officer com
mal1dmg the post mny consider safe; and certain kraals, either com
mon or pl'lvate, "Ill be constructed at such places as may be selected 
by an appointed officer of Royal EngIneers, and all cattle must be 
duly brought into kraal at the appointed hours. 

7. The free use of all firewood, and all such timber as may be 
required for bUilding or for constl'uctmg fences, will be granted; but 
no timber "ill be cut down and carried away for purposes of trade out 
of the sail forest, WIthout hcence granted by the Chief Commis
sioner, on such terms as may be hereafter appointed. 

S. Every male inhalJltunt above the age of sixteen will be re
quired to provIde hImself "ith a gun, and be prepared to assist in 
defence of his own property and that of the community, in case 
of need. 

9. The Crown retains right of resumption of any allotment for 
public purposes, compensating the holder or occupier. 

10. No higher rate of qUIt-rent than 58. per annum for each erf 
shall be affixed on a town allotment, granted within the first limits 
now appointed. 

11. Tools and agdcultural implements and garden seeds will be 
given gratis to each holder of a buIlding lot, on occupation. 

12. Rations WIll be given to the occupiers of erven in this new 
township, for themselves and wives and children, for the first six 
months, from the date of their occupation. 

By command of his Excellency the Governor and High Com-
missioner. 

(Signed) W. F. LIDDLE, 
Secretary to H. M. HIgh Commissioner. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 

Whereas the tract of country in British Kaffraria from which the 
Gaika people have been expelled, has been declared in the pto
clamatIon of the 2nd instant to be forfeited to the Crown: 

It is hereby further declared that it shall, pending lIer Majesty's 
pleasure, be held to be a royal forest or domain, and be designated 
" The Royal Reserve." 

This dIstrict is bounded on the south by the high road from Fort 
lIare to Kmg'Vllhnm's Town, and thence by the Great Kei road as 
far as the Lower Hangmun's Bush, and thence past the Upper 
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Hangman's Bush, and along the Great North Road leading to the 
Windvogelberg, where it intersects the Klaklazeli Ridge, and 
thence along the Great North Mountain boundary of the Amatolas, 
past the Amatola Peak to the source of the Chumie, and thence 
again to Fort Hare by the Chumie River, or boundary of the colony 
of the Cape of Good Hope. 

Also, there will be reserved a rayon of one mile, more or less, 
for the purposes of outspanning, to the south side of the Fort Hare 
road, at the crossing of the Umdizini, and at Middle Drift; and the 
rayon of Fort Hare shall extend to the N ecka, also south of the 
said road . 
.. And whereas His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and Her 
Majesty's High Commissioner is desirous that no time should be 
lost in the occupation of the said reserve, in a regular and orderly 
manner, and with a view to the mutual protection and support of 
the occupants, not only by tenants of European origin, but by such 
loyal subjects of Her Majesty, of native origin, as have been already 
permitted to reside in the country comprised within the said limits, 
or may hereafter be so permitted to dwell therein: 

And whereas his Excellency has already, by Government Notice, 
dated King William's Town, February 12, 1853, provided for the 
commencement of a village in the Keiskamma Hoek, on the prin
ciple that there shall be no lone dwellings or individual grants of 
large detached grazing farms with right of pasturage, inasmuch as 
that system is productive of much waste of land available for culti
vation, and consequently calculated to defeat the all-important ob
ject of a dense and industrious population, with means for their own 
support; but that whilst free and ample commonage shall be al
lowed, under certain restrictions, during pleasure, to all Her Majes
ty's loyal subjects permitted to bave dwellings within the said" Royal 
Reserve," for purposes of grazing and pasturage,-nevertheless, as 
far as may be, every place suitable for gardening and cultivation 
shall be made available for those purposes: 

• Now, therefore, as regards the Fingoes, and other loyal natives 
who are now or may hereafter be allowed to dwell within the said 
" Royal Reserve," the following regulations shall be observed :

A Superintendent of the" Royal Reserve" wll1 be appointed, 
who will report to, and receive his instructions from, the Chief Com
missioner of Kafl'raria. 

A yearly quit-rent of lOs. will be required from the owner of each 
separate dwelling. 
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They will be located in villages, which are to consist of not less 
than twenty dwellmgs. 

Certain garden grounds will be allotted by the Superintendent to 
each village. lfree pasturage will be allowed, provided the whole 
amount of cattle belonging to each village does not exceed ten head 
per house or hut in the said village. 

No lone dwelhngs or unauthorised squatters will be allowed, and 
no herds of cattle wIll be permItted to graze which do not belong to 
some fixed community of the above description. 

There must be a headman for each vIllage. He must, if possible, 
be the man chosen by the community. He will be answerable for 
all spoor of stolen property passing near to his village. ( 

No new village or location will be made, or old one removed to 
another place, without the knowledge and special sanction of the 
Chief Commissioner. 

Loyal Kafirs may be allowed to benefit by these arrangements at 
any recognised mission station. In that case, the missionary will 
be held responsible for the strict conformity to this rule. 

The Superintendent must speak the native languages. His 
salary will be £200 per annum, with rations of forage for two 
horses. 

He will keep a register of all residents, and will collect the 
quit-rent. 

By command of his Excellency the Governor and High Com-
missioller. 

(Signed) W. F. LIDDLE, Secretary. 
King WIlliam's Town, March 8, 1853. 

S. 
LETTER from, the British Resident Trans-Keian Tribes to the 

Secretary to His Excellency the Governor and Hlgh Com
miSSIOner. 

British Residency, liodey, March 5, 1853. 

Sm,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your two 
letters, dated respccth·cly 17th February. 

The announccment and proclamatIon of peace with the Chief 
KreIh is now un1\ erbal1y kno" n It IS the theme of constant con
versatIon among all the trIbes, and 1ms produced a thrIll of joyous 
eXCItement from one end of tIle tern tory to the other. The Galkas, 
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especially, regard this auspicious change in their circumstances with 
the most pleasurable sensations, pleasingly illustrative of their 
undisguised satisfaction in being restored to the favour of Her 
Majesty's Government. The Chief Kreili himself, in concert with 
his people, is most anxious for the return of missionaries and 
traders into his country, and also of the late resident, Mr. Fynn. 
This sufficiently indicates his anxious desire to revive his inter
course with Europeans, and fully manifests (whatever his past 
conduct may have been) that, having now humbly submitted, he 
seeltS for the return of Europeans, as a tost of his sincerity and de
termination to foster and maintain friendly relationship with Her 
Majesty's Government. At this time there are but few Hottentots 
left in his country, and those that are there, are in a state of the 
greatest destitution, and noW' sincerely feel the effects of their 
rebellious conduct. 

The greatest tranquillity prevails throughout the entire territory, 
from the river Kei to the frontier of Natal; and all the tribes avow, 
without any reservation, their high .satisfaction at the restoration of 
peace. This is particularly the case with the friendly tribes, who 
have never wavered in their fidelity during the whole war, although 
repeatedly urged to join the hostile party. They now rejoice in 
their constancy, and are fully convinced, notwithstanding the 
numerical superiority of 140 belligerent tribes, that they have been 
unable to contend successfully against Her Majesty's Government; 
but, on the .contmry, have been entirely overcome, and forced into 
humble submission. I trust this view of the case will exercise a 
powerful influence in confirming them in their heretofore faithful 
conduct, and thus tend to cement them in a permanent and advau
tageous union with Her Majesty's Government. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, humble servant, 
(Signed) M. B. SHAW, 

British Resident Tmns-Keian Tribes. 
W. F. LIDDLE, Esq., 

Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor, and 
HIgh Commissioner, &c., &c., &c. 
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T. 
PROCLAMATION b!J IIis Excellency Lieut -General tke Hon. 

GEORGE CATHCART, Govel'nor and Oommandcr-in-Oltief 
of the Settlement of the O(lj}e of Good Hope, in Soutl, 
Aft'ica, and of the Dependellcies tltereof, Ordinary and 
Vice-Admit'al of the same, and Her Majesty"s High 
OOl1l11l'tssiOl1er for tlt(> Settlillg and Adjustment of tke 
Affairs of tIle Te'I'1"1.tories ill Soutl" Afi'ica, adjacent and 
contiguolls to the Easte1'n and NOI,tl,,-eastern Frontier 
of tlte 8ldd OOIOIl!!, dc., a:c., dc. 

'Vhereas my predeccssor in tllis Government, Lieutenant
General Sir Harry G. 'V. Smith, Bart., G,O.B., by his Procla
mation, bearing date the 25th day of December, 1850, did, for 
the reasons in the said Pl'oclamation assigned, place under" 
mnrtinllaw the dIstricts of Albany, Uitenhage, Port Elizabeth, 
Fort Beaufort, Somerset, Cl'adock, Graaf-Beinet, Victoria, and 
Albert: 

And w llerens, by the mercy of Divine Providence, the sup
pression of the rebellion of the Kafirs, Tambookies, and Hot
tentots, who took up arms against Her Majesty"s authority, has 
been fully accomplished: 

And whereas the cbICfs and tribes lately in rebellion have 
been duly punished, have made full submission, and have, 
thereupon,lmd extendml to them IIer Majesty's most gracious 
and merciful pnrdon; "hilst those fronticr Hottentots who so 
wnntonly nnd wickedly royoltod, and joined themselves to the 
l'obcl Knfil's, havo been killed, or convioted, or have dispersed 
themselves in tho hopo of escaping punisllmont: 

And wllOrens tho poaceful aspect of affairs upon this frontier 
is now snch that, WIthout detliment to the public safoty or to 
tho ends of justicc, mnrtinl lmv may bo withdrawn from certnin 
of tho smd other place!) in "hich it has hitherto existed
although It be expedIent to prolong D1artial Inw in cel'tain of 
the said other plares, ill order to the prcsenatlOll of the s&u-
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tary power of trying by courts-martial marauding rebels, who, 
though none such have recently been discovered by the police, 
may for some time to come be expected, as fugitives from jus
tice, to linger in the bush: 

N ow, therefore, I do hereby proclaim, declare, and make 
known, that from and after the promulgation of these presents, 
martial law shall cease to be in force in the districts or divisions 
of Graaf-Reinet, Cradock, Somerset, Uitenhage, and Port Eliza
beth, anything contained in the said or any other Proclamation 
to the contrary notwithstanding: and I do hereby further pro
claim and declare that from and after the promulgation of these 
presents, martial law shall, by virtue of these presents, be in 
force throughout the respective divisions of Albany, Victoria, 
Albert, and Fort Beaufort. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 

Given under my hand and seal, at Graham's Town, this 23rd 
day of March, 1853. 

(Signed) GEORGE CATHCART, 
Governor. 

:By command of His Excellency the Governor, 
(Signed) WILLIAM F. LIDDLE, 

Private Secretary. 

U. 
LETTER from the Chief Commissioner of British Kafl'raria to the 

Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor. 

Fort Murray, February 10, 1853. 

SIR,-I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of 
His Excellency the High Commissioner, that Kreili's chief coun
sellor, "Umbala," arrived here this day, with 90 head of cattle, 
being the fourth instalment of the fine imposed upon him for the 
destruction of property at Dutterworth, a total of 692 head of 
cattle received up to this date. 

I annex a. message from the Chief Krcili, conveyod by his chief 
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counsellor, "IJich I submit for the consideration of His Ex
cellency. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) JOHN MACLEAN, Chief Commissioner. 

Wlf. F. LIDDLE, Esq., Private Secretal'y to 
His Excellency the Goyernor. 

Ellclosu,'e in tlte above Letter. 

Fort Murray, February 10, 1853. 

Umbala, Kreili's chief counsellor, arrived here this day with the 
following message from the Chief KreIli: 

Kreih asks for peace; he begs that ~Iaclean will speak. for him; 
he wishes :l\faclean to lmow that he has been very severely punished. 
The boers and troops entered llis country eight times, and each 
commando took a great many cattle. IU'eHi wishes for peace; and 
he now sends 00 head of cattle, and hopes that the Government 
will consider it sufficient, as the troops have taken so many thou
sands from him. 

Kreili says he never commenced a war with the Government; 
the Gaikas have always got him into trouble, and he has been 
punished for their sins. 

I have been also desired by Kreili to ask Fynn to return to 
Dutter"ol'th, also tlle mis£ionary and traders, aud he will protect 
them. lIe never told them to leave hIS country; on the contrary, 
""hen they went away he was exerting himself to recover the pro
perty taken from the traders. 

I am Ilere to hear the Governor's" word." I am Kreili's mouth, 
and "Ill answer for him. 

(Signed) Ul\rDALA ~ his mark. 
(Signed) JOlIN MACLEAN, Chief Commissioner. 

\Vltness, 
Gl!:ORGE M. SHEI'STONE, Interpreter. 

LETTER j'l'01n the Chief Commissioner of British Kafl'ralia to tke 
Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor. 

Fort Murray, February 11, 1853. 

SIR,-I ha,e the honour to report, for the mformatIon of His 
E~cellency tho II Igh Commissioner, that Yila, a counsellor of the 
Chief KreIli, aruyed here thIS mOl'nll1g "ith a bundle of nssegais, 

s 2 
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Bent by the Chief Kreili to His Excellency, as a token of his sub· 
mission to Her Majesty's Government. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) JOHN MAO LEAN, Chief Commissioner. 

WM. F. LIDDLE, Esq., Private Secretary to 
His Excellency the Governor. 

Enclosure in the abo'IJe Letter. 

Fort Murray, Ma.rch 4, 1853. 

SIR,-I have the honour to report, for the information of His 
Excellency the High Commissioner, that Kreili's chief counsellor, 
Umbala, returned this day, bringing with him two oxen, sent by 
the Chief Kreili, as an acknowledgment of having received, and en
tered into, the conditions of peace dictated by His Excellency, as 
detailed in the Proclamation of the 14th ultimo. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) JOHN MACLEAN, Chief Commissioner. 

WJrl. F. LIDDLE, Esq. Private Secretary, 
&c. &c. &c. 

PROCLAMATION by His Excellency Lieut.· General t/te Hon. 
GEO. CATHCART, Governor and Commander-iR,-Ckief of 
tke Settlement of tke Gape of Good Hope, in South 
.Africa, and of tke Dependencies tltereoj, Ordinary and 
Vice-Adm'fral of tke 8ame, and Her Majesty's High 
Commissioner for tke Settling and Adjustment of tke 
.Affairs of tlte Territories in Sout/tern Africa, adjacent 
and contiguous to tke Eastern and Nortk·eastern Fron
tier of tke said Colony, and Governor of British 
Kaffraria. 

Whereas the independent Chief Kreili has recently mani
fested a desire for peace and reconciliation with Her Majesty's 
Government, and to be again c~msidered Her Majesty's faithful 
friend: 

And whereas, since the invasion of the territory of the said 
chief, in the month of August last, no acts of hostility have 
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been committed by his people, and no participation in the 
Gaika rebellion, subsequent to that period, is chargeable to 
them: 

And whereas, in token of submission, a fourth instalment of 
cattle has been voluntalily sent by the said chief, towards the 
final settlement of the small remaining portion of the fine im
posed upon llim : 

And whereas the said chief has also declared himself severely 
punislled, prayed for the remission of the remainder of the fine, 
and humbly sued for peace: 

N ow, therefore, I do hereby, on Hcr 1tlajesty's behalf, and 
by virtue of the powcrs vested in me, proclaim, declare, and 
make known, that all remaining fines of cattle imposed by my 
prcdecessors on the said Ohief Kreili, are hereby cancelled, 
and that peace and amity arc hereby restored between Her 
l\Iajesty and the said Chief Kreili, on the following conditions 
only:-

1. That the said Chief Kreili shall continue in all things 
true and faithful to Ius engagements. 

2. That he sho.11 recognise the line of the Indwe and the Kei, 
as the boundary between Her Majesty's territories. 

3. That he sholl restrain and punish all attempts on the part 
of his people to disturb the peace of Her l\Iajesty's subjects, 
either in the lands allotted to the Tambookies, or the other 
tribes within IIer l\Injesty's territories, being on the west side 
of the Indwe and Kei Rivers. 

4. That in the event of missionaries or traders being again 
permitted to reside in the country of the said Chief Kreili, with 
llis consent, they must conform to such agreement as they may 
make for themselves WIth the smd chief. The Governor, on 
behalf of thc BrItish Government, will have nothing to do with 
any such agreements; but wIll hold the said chief rcsponsible 
for the secunty of the lives and property of those BntIsh sub
jects whom he may allow to lIve within his territory. 

5. That in case of cattle, horses, or other property being 
stolen from the colony nnel trnced into l1is country, the said 
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chief shall be bound to recover and restore the stolen property, 
and to punish the thieves. 

6. That the said chief shall, when demanded of him, cause 
to be seized and delivered up to the nearest British authority 
for trial, according to law, all persons who shaH have commltted, 
or who shall be reasonably suspected of having committed, any 
murder, robbery, or other offence, within the limits of Her 
Majesty's dominions, and who shall be found in the territory of 
the said chief. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 

Given under my hand and seal, at King William's Town, this 
14th day of February, 1853. 

(Signed) GEO. OATH CART, 
Governor, and High Oommissioner. 

By command of His Excellency the Governor and High 
Oommissioner. 

(Signed) W. F. LIDDLE, Seoretary to H. E. the 
Governor, and H. M. High Oommissioner. 

LETTEBfrom the Ohief Commissioner of British Kaffraria to th6 
Private Secretary to HIS Excellency the Governor. 

Fort Murray, February 13, 1853. 

SIB,-I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of 
His Excellency the High Commissioner, that Mali and Mani. 
special messengers from the rebel Sandilli, arrived here this day, 
witb a message to the loyal Chief Pato, entreating him to convey 
to me the fact of bis. Sandilli's, having crossed the Kei, together 
with his principal chiefs and Amapakati; and that having thus 
obeyed the Government mandate of crossing the Kei, he had only 
to entreat His Excellency to allot him a country to rest in peace. 

I annex the statement made by the Chief Pato, also Sandilli's 
message, conveyed by his special messengers, Mali and Mani. 

I have, &0., 
(Signed) JOHN :MACLEAN, 

Chief Commissioner. 
WHo F. LIDDLE, Esq., 

Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor. 
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Enclosure in the above Letter. 

Forl Murray, February 13, 1853. 

Chief Pato appears before Colonel Maclean, Chief Commis
sioner and states :-

I have just received a message from SandHli, conveyed by Mali 
and ~:lani, special messengers sent by Sand1lli to me, to beg of me 
to ask Maclean to hear hIS entreaty for pesce,-that he has obeyed 
the Governor's" w01'd," am1 that he is in Kreili's country, where 
the T'Somo enters the Kei. 

CHIEF P ATO ~ his mark. 
(Signed) GEORGE :M. SIIEPSTONE, Interpreter. 

(SIgned) J ORN MAOLEAN, Chief Commissioner. 

Mali and ~:lani, special messengers, appear bofore Colonel 
Maclean, Chief CommIssioner, and state as follows:-

Sandilh, Macomo, Anta, and Tola, together "ith their coun
sellors, crossed the Kei three days ago. We left them in KreIli's 
country, at the junction of the T'Somo with the Kei. Stock, Xoxo, 
and Oba, are now on their way to cross the Kei. 

When we left, Sandllli was about sending to acquaint Kreili that 
he had crossed the Kei. 

Sandilli ordered us to come direct to Pato, to ask him to acquaint 
Maclean that he had crossed the Kei, - that ho has no more 
strength to fight with the English,-that he is beaten and dnven 
from hIS country,-and that he has obeyed the Governor's" word," 
by crossmg the Kei, and he now asks the Governor "here he may 
desire lum to rest in peace. 

Sandilh desired us to return qwckly with a word from Maclean. 

Witnesses,
(Signed) 

MALI ~ his mark. 
:rtf ANI ~ his mark. 

GEO. ~f. SHEPSTONE, Interpreter. 
CHIEF PATO ~ his mark. 
Ul\IYONDO, Pato's Chief Counsellor, ~ his mark. 

Witness to marks,-
R. H. FIELDIXG, Captain Native Levies. 

Defore me, this 13th day of February, 1853. 
(Signed) JOHN l\lAcLEA~, 

Chief Commissioner. 
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PROCLAMATION hy His Excellency Lieut.-Gen. tke Hon. GEO. 
CATHCART, Governor and Commander-in- C/"iej of tl"e 
Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, in Soutl" Afr'ica, 
and of tke Dependencies tkereof, Ordinary and Vice
Admiral oftke same, and Her Majesty's High Commis
sioner for tke settling and adjustment of the Affairs of 
tke Territories i11 Soutkern Africa, adjacent and conti
guous to tl"e Eastern and Nortn-eastern Frontier of tAe 
said Colony, and Governor of British Kaffraria. 

Whereas the rebellious Gaika people have now been driven 
out of the Amatolas and all other Gaika.lands, and are dispersed 
-some having Hed beyond the Kei and others wandering abou t 
without homes: 

And whereas the said people have ceased, for several months 
past, to resist the Queen's troops, or to commit thefts of cattle 
or other offences against Her Majesty's loyal subjects: 

And whereas the hereditary Chief Sandi11i-to whose for
tunes, although deposed, the said people have continued de
votedly attached-and other minor chiefs associated with him, 
who have caused all these evils, have at-length, in obedience to 
the Governor's "word," crossed the Kei, and have acknow
ledged that they have been subdued, and humbly crave pardon, 
and an allotment of some other land where they may be allowed 
to rest in peace: 

And whereas it appears that the time has arrived when an 
opportunity ought to be given to this misguided people to be 
restored to habits of peace and good order, and to be placed in 
a situation to return to their duty and allegiance to Her Ma
jesty, under the efficient restraint and control of some acknow
ledged and responsible chief: 

Now, therefore, I do hereby proclaim, declare, and make 
known, that considering that Her Majesty's authority has been 
vindicated, and that sufficient punishment has been inflicted, 
and with a view to the re-establishment of peace and good 
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ol'ller, I hereby exteml the Roynl mel'CY and pardon to the said 
Ulnef SamlIlli and the Gmka people. 

And I further procluim, declare, and make known, that 
although the said chief and chieftains, and the Gaika people, 
cannot be allowed to retUl'l to the Amatolas and their other 
former lnnds, which haye all been forfeited to the Crown, are 
now in possrssion of IIer 1\1'tie~ty's troops, and will be reserved 
as Crown Innds, to be disposed of accordmg to Her 1\Iajesty's 
pleasure,-thcy "Ill, nevertheless, be permitted, under the re
sponsibility of their hereditary Chief SandIlH, to live in peaee 
In another portion of BrItIsh Kaffraria further removed from 
the coloniitl frontier, that is to say, the country between the Kei 
and the Great North Road leadmg to the Wmdvogelberg, and 
bounded on the north by the Thomas River, and tIle south by 
the country of the Chief Umhala, on the following condi
tions: 

I. That the Chief Sandilli, in token of submission, shall 
delIver up (100) guns, in addItion to the arms stolen by the 
Kafir police, and become responsible for the good conduct of 
tIle Gaika tribe. 

2. That the said Chief Sandilli, and all the people under 
him, shall in all things remain truo and faithful to their alle
gianee to the Queen, nnd obedient to IIer ~fajesty's commands, 
conveyed through the Governor and the Chief Commissioner, 
Colonell\Iaclean, or his deputioFl, as hel'etofore. 

3. That each minor ehief lately in rebellion, before he be 
permitted to resido in Bl'iti~h Kaffrnria, shall deliver up, in 
token of Ius submission, his own nrms, and bind himself to 
obey IIer 1\1 n.ie~ty·s commands, conveyed 8S aforesaid, under 
the responSIbilIty and control of the said Chief SandIlh ; fn.ilmg 
which, he will contmue to be held to be nn outlaw, and deo.lt 
with accOl'dmgly. 

4. That the said Chief So.ndilli shall make an allotment of 
land to each of the said mmor chiefs, his dependents, who may 
l18.ve retUl'Ued to their allegiance, withm tho country hereby 
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allotted to him, wherein they shall dwell, under his responsi
bility for their true and loyal conduct in future. 

/S. That the said Chief Sandi11i shall also be held responsible 
for the security of the great high road and the property of tra
vellers frequenting it, in the same manner as Pato and Siwani 
are bound to protect the high roads which pass through their 
country. 

Be it, however, hereby made known, that this general pardon 
will not extend beyond British Kaffraria, and that any Kaftr 
chiefs or others who may enter, and be apprehended within the 
colony, will, notwithstanding this pardon, be amenable to jus
tice according to colonial law, for any crimes they may have 
committed within the said colony j and if found trespassing 
within the Amatolas, they will be dealt with by summary jus
tice under martial law. 

And, lastly, I do hereby proclaim, declare, and make known, 
that no Hottentot will be allowed to settle within the country 
hereby allotted to the said Gaika tribes, without special sanc
tion being first obtained from me. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 

Given under my hand and seal, at King William's Town, 
this 2nd day of March, 1853. 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART, 
Governor, and High Commissioner. 

By command of His Excellency the Governor and High 
Commissioner. 

(Signed) W. F. LIDDLE, Secretary to H. E. the 
Governor, and H. M. High Commissioner. 

GOVERNMENT N OTIOE. 

Graham's Town, March 12, 1853. 

His Excellency the Governor and Commander-in-Chief is pleased 
to authorise the publication of the following information, announc
ing to all in the colony of the Cape of Good Hope, the colony 
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of Natal, and all other parts of Her Majesty's South Mrican 
Dominions, the final and complete submIssIon of all hosttie and 
1'ebelhous Kafirs, and the restoration of a general peace, on a basis 
"hich he has every reason to hope and believe may prove sound and 
lastmg 

HIS Excellency takes this occasion of offering his sincere congra
tulatlOns to all Her l\Iajesty's loyal subjects, who cannot fail to be 
deeply interested in this happy event, 

On the Oth 111sta11t, Ilis Excellency met the clnefs lately in 
rebellIon, at the Yellow 'Voods, seyen miles from King WIlham's 
To\\n, and having caused the PlOclamation of the 2nd instant
granting pardon to the Gailm Clnef Sandilli and his associates-to 
be mterpreted to them by l\Ir. Brownlee, the Gallta Commissioner, 
the followlllg Address was read to these peoIl1e by lIr. Ayhff, inter
preter to the High Commissioner:-

CHIEFS,-I am glad that I am now able to meet you as friends, 
and as good subjects of our good and great Queen. Chiefs,-I look 
to you for the good conduct of your people. 

I have seen how truly your people have adhered to you, their 
chiefs, and how you can make them happy or miserable, by leading 
them rIght or wrong, as you choose. Let me see that you, Sandilli, 
and you, Macomo, as well as the other Gaika chiefs, are as good and 
as true to the Queen, our great Chief, as your people have been to 
you. 

The Chiefs Pato, Siwani, Umbala, Kama, and Toise, with others, 
wisely refused to join you in the rebellIon; they listened to the 
words of Maclean, and remained unmolested, enjoying the pleasures 
of peace. 

Maclean is now in the place of ,Mackinnon, and he, as my mouth, 
"ill bve among you, and govern you, under me, in the Quecn's 
name. 

'Vbilst it is war between us I canDot talk with the enemies of 
the Queen, until they are subdued, and beg for peace, and are for
gIven. 

Now that you are forgiYen, and it is peaco "ith you, Sandilli, my 
ears WIll be open to hear your word; and I have placed Brownlee 
here, to hston to your WIshes regarding the welfare of your people, 
and he w111 carry them to Maclean and me. IIe wIll giYe you good 
advice, which, U you listen to, you and your people '\\"111 escape much 
trouble. 

Let there be no mOle cattle-stcalmg, then I shall hope to see you 
sitting happIly m peace, your gardons £l.oudshmg, and your cattlo 
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feeding and increasing along the rivers, and that the Queen's army 
will never be called upon to punish any chief, or tribe of Kafirs, 
for crimes committed against the colony, or for rebellion against the 
Queen. 

His Excellency then informed the Chiefs that if they wished to 
speak he was now willing to hear them. 

The following is a minute of the Conversat!on:
GOYERNOB,-I am glad to see you as friends, and in peace, 

and hope that the peace now ratified will prove a lasting one. 
I am now called from this by business, but will return shortly, 
when I shall hope to find you all settled. If you have anything to 
say I am ready to hear. 

MACOMO.-We have but one word to say and to thank. We 
thank the Governor for taking us out of the Bush, and for giving 
us a place to live in. When a child errs, he is punisbed and for
given; this young man (Sandilli) erred, has been punished, and is 
now forgiven, but the country you have given him is too small. 
Toise, who formerly occupied it, had but a small tribe. SandilU 
has a large one, which will not find room there. 

GOVERNoB.-These are things you should have thought of before 
you went to war. I know that Toise has but a small tribe, and 
that it never half filled the country allotted to him. 

MACOMO.-We look to you to speak for us, and to represent our 
case to the Qneen. We are her subjects. When settled in the 
country allotted to us, Kl'eili, U mhala, and Toise will affect to be 
satisfied, but will regard us as intruders, and this will cause con
stant heart-burnings between us. 

GovERNoB.-I will send your words to the Queen; but I will 
give you no hopes of ever again occupying the Amatolas, as when 
you were there you were constantly plotting mischief, and cannot be 
trusted there again. 

At the conclusion of the meeting, and after His Excellency's 
departure, the chiefs and people thronged round Colonel Maclean, 
their new Chief Commissioner, whom they greeted with great cordi
ality. 

By command of His Excellency the Governor and High Com-
missioner. 

(Signed) W. F. LIDDLFl, 

Secretary. 
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DESP.\.TCH to Ilis Grnce the Duke of NEWCASTLE. 

Cape Town, May 17, 1854. 

~Iy LORD DUKE,-As I hope to arrive in England by the 
snme packet which conycys this mnil, it is not necessary I 
bhould trouule your Grace with any long despatches on any of 
tlw numerous scparnte suujects which it is my duty to forward, 
as I hope to ue at hand to afford any cxplanations which may 
bc l'equired; and as far as regards them, I shall, ns far as pos
sible, confine myself to mere letters of transmission. 

In this, r purpose laymg before your Grace a general view of 
the state of things in the colony at this time, when I am about 
to Illuce the Goyernment in other hands, In accordance with 
your Gl'llCO'S snnction to do so, when I could leave all things 
safo. 

I nlll happy to say I now leave tllis colony in a state of per
fect repose and security, and with every prospect of a permanent 
peace and increasing prospority. 

1. To show tllat this is not only my own conviction, but is 
also the opinion of the community at large. I inclose some of 
the numerous addresses which have poured in upon me, on the 
eve of my departure, from all quartol·s. Those from the frontier 
c1btrlCts of Quocnf:ltown, the Kat RIver, King Willinm's Town, 
nnd Grahnm's Town, tlle 1l1.st of which bears 500 signatures, 
arc partIcularly satisfactory; for they arc signcd by persons 
mOf:lt cognisant and most intercsted in the sub.Jocts to which 
they l'ofcr. 

2. As regards the coming into operation of tIle Constitution 
Ordinnnces, the eloction for membors of the IIouse of Assembly, 
ns fnr as tho returns have been recoived, which embraces tIle 
greater portIon, hnye been conducted with perfect propriety in 
evcry inbtance. The rC'3ult giycs promise of fiS fair a repre
sentation of t110 interc~ts of n11 classes and mccs of IIer ~Ia
jesty's subj('cts in tIns colony, by respectable membcrs, as could 
hn' e becn expectcd or dCblred. 
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The dilatory progress of this business, which the observance 
of the requirements of the Ordinances is said to have rendered 
unavoidable, threatened to run the last election process so near 
the termination of the period at which, by the 60th section of 
the Ordinance, it was enjoined, that Parliament should be sum
moped to meet, that I, some time since, gave out a Government 
notice, to remind all concerned that Parliament must be sum
moned to meet before the end of next month; but as some of 
the returns have not yet been sent in, and many members have 
to come up to the seat of Government from very great dis
tances, by the slow conveyance of bullock-waggons, over very 
bad roads-in some cases implying a month's jOllrney-I con
sulted the Executive Oouncil this day on the subject, having 
the advice of the Attorney-General in his place in CQuncil, as 
to what measures could and ought to be taken to give effect to 
Clause 60, in which the meeting of Parliament must take place 
on or before the last day of next month. I inclose an extract 
of the Proceedings of Council, in which I am advised to issue a. 
provisional notice, summoning the J..Aegislative Council and 
House of Assembly to meet on Friday, 30th June next, a.t such 
place in Cape Town as may hereafter be named, and which will 
be named in the Proclamation of Summons, as soon as the 
terms of the Ordinance shall render it lawful to promulgate the 
same, in due form. I have reason to know that my former 
provisional notice has had its effect, and that members from 
remote districts intended to commence their journey about this 
time; so that, and with this additional more deQided notice, 
which will appear in to-morrow's Gazette, there is no doubt 
that the six weeks which remain will suffice to ensure a full 
meeting at the opening of this first Parliament, which is very 
desirable. 

3. I took advantage of the same Council pro forma, and to 
guard against any possible misunderstanding, to read to that 
board my letter to your Grace, No. 23, 15th April, ] 854, and 
to put the question, "On whom, according to law, must the 
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mlministration of the government of this colony devolve when I 
take my departure?" lIaving examined my commission, and 
that of Lieutenant-Governor Darling, as well as Lieutenant
General J uckson's letter and inclosUl'es, it was the unanimous 
opinion that the admmistrution of the government can only law
fully devolve upon Lieutenant-Governor Darling, according to 
existmg commissions and royal instructions. 

4. Concerning the affairs of the Orange River Free State, it 
bolong~ to tho Spccial Commissioner./Eo to report, and he has, no 
douut, done so by this post; but I inclose an official letter I 
llave l'eceived from the present lll'ovisional President, and my 
answer; as it is the first offiCIal correspondence which hus 
passed between the new neighuourmg independent state and 
tllC GOVCl'DOr of tho Colony of the Cape of Good lIope. 

5. 'Vith reganl to British Kaifrlllin, 1 have been fortunate 
enough to meet Sir George Clerk here, "ho came down from 
the frontier with that object. 1 have dClived, at all times, 
great benefit from the friendly and unreserved intercourse by 
letter which hus been invm'iably kept up between us, since his 
first arlival; but this opportunity of personal conference has 
enabled me to transfer to him all documents and information 
which 1 possess respecting British Kaffrnrio.; and it is his in
tention to leave thIS for tbe frontier on tlle 1st June, and, after 
staying a few days at Graaf-Heinet, where his office as SpecinI 
Commisbioner for windmg up the Ornnge River affairs is now 
at work, then to proceed, in tl10 capacity of Acting High 
Commissioner, to King 'ViIho.m's Town, to prepare nIl things 
for giving effect to the Letters Patent, constituting tl1o.t pro
yinco a LlCutenant-Government, which he will do as soon us bo 
&ho.ll receive his commission us Governor of tbe Cape, or that 
some other Go"\"'ernor bhaIl be permanently appointed. 

I inclose n copy of n memorandum which I huve drawn up 
for Ilis assIstance; Ill" luch I acqunmt him 'Hth all the details 
of measures "Inch I had intended to have adopted with this 

• ~Ir G. Clerk, K.C.n, 
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view, had the task devolved upon me; but without wishing 
thereby in any way to influence his better judgment when he 
shall have become better acquainted with all the ciroumstanoes 
of the oase, by personal observations on the spot. 

Your Grace will observe that these Buggestions differ only 
slightly in certain matters of detail from the scheme I sub
mitted in my letter of the II th February, 1858, to Sir John 
Pakington, when I first became aware of the existenoe of the 
former Letters Patent. 

6. It becomes necessary to oonsider the effect of Sir George 
Clerk's absence on the frontier for the performance of this duty, 
with respect to the possible arrival of his commission whilst 
still on the frontier. I think, with him, this duty is of para
mount and immediate importance; for it is desirable that the 
relative positions of the civil and military authorities on the 
frontier and in Kaffraria should be clearly defined and per
manently established, although I have every reason to think 
they are perfectly understood, and that every possible dispo
sition to cordial and friendly co-operation now exists on both 
sides. But he cannot well accomplish it, and be back at Cape 
Town before the middle of August, as he must travel probably 
not less tha.n 2000 miles, at the average rate, if he use the ut
most expedition, and meet with no delay, of 100 miles in three 
days; so that he cannot be less than sixty days on the road. 
Should his commission as Governor arrive by the packet due 
in the end of July, and that the Colonial Parliament, which must 
have been assembled by Lieutenant-Governor Darling, be 
then sitting, he cannot act or displace Mr. Darling till he come 
to Cape Town, to be sworn in by the Chief Justice; but Mr. 
Darling has declared his intention of communicating with and 
consulting Sir George Clerk, as in duty bound, on every sub
ject connected with the Government, and, especially, all Parlia
mentary measures of importance, the future development of 
which is hkely so soon to pass under Sir George Clerk's 
responsibility. 
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7. I forward by this mail a detailed Report of the Deputy 
Surveyor-General, employed in the frontier districts, in giving 
effect to the measures known to be sanctioned by your Grace, 
for their occupatIOn by 0. sufficient population, of the right de
scription of houl;, fide occupants, to hold their ground, and 
develope, by mdustry, the resources of theIr fine country. 

Success has alrcudy attended these measures beyond my most 
sanguine expectations, wInch I muinly attrilmte to the able and 
zealous manner in which they have been carried out by the 
Deputy Surveyor-General, 1\lr. Robinson, and the other 
gentlemen who formed unpaid boards and commisslOns ap
pointed by me to calTY out details, subject to my personol 
su pervisi on.,fE-

B. I Imve also to acknowledge the receipt of the brass 
medals for the Fingoe Chiefs, who have, through three wars, 
proved themselves lIer 1\Iajesty's loyul und faitllful subjects. 
These medals have boen exeouted in the most satisfactory man
ner, and I have reason to dunk their distribution, which is now 
taking plnce, will have the happiest effect, and give great grati
fication to this well-disposed and valuable contingent, on whose 
fidelIty and present allocation I rely mucll, as one essentIal 
ingredIent in tho goneml nl'rnngoments for tho defence and 
socurIty of tho frontior. 

GhORGE CATHCART. 

* 'l'he report Itself IS conCI!>e and not "itbont mtcrest, but I also enclose 
the dra\ungs "Inch accompany It, they arc Y01Umlllou<;, and perhaps enter 
more in dctaIl than llc('cs"ary for the prescnt purpose, but I should he 
sorry to \\ IthhoM them, as the 7eal of the Deputy Surveyor Gcneral mCrlts 
all the support and enconragement I can give hun, and I should re~ret that 
be sho11111 ha\'e can .. e to tlunk I ha~~~eglected to put hIS report beforc ~ 0111' 

Grace In a complcte t;hapc ~ 

[Dra\\lllg& refcrred to -Xeweastle, .Aberdeen, nIlllk\\ater, Queen's To\\n
KClskamma., Aherdcen, 'Yohllln -Portion of Queens To\l"n. 

P,urye~ 8 -General Plan of Fallm: Fronher, 8ho\\ mg its general dll~trIbll 
tion -Rketch RllrY<'Y of o('l'upatlOn of Illml, now C,'01l1'" 011, of South YietorJ'l.] 
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ENCLOSURES. 

ADDRESS to His Excellency the Hon. Sir GEORGE CATHCART, 

K.C.B., Governor and High Commissi011er of the Oape 
of Good Hope. 

Queen's Town, April 11, 1854. 

SIR,-The inhabitants of Queen's Town learn with extreme 
regret that you are about to depart from this colony. 

This town and district owe their existence to your Excel
lency, and although you cannot witness the fulfilment of your 
intentions, hereafter you may hear of their progression; and 
we feel assured, from past experience, that you will ever feel 
a lively interest in the success and prosperity of the inha
bitants. 

As a frontier defence the selection of this district exhibited 
judgment and forethought surpassing any other Governor who 
has preoeded your Excellency, nnd the way in which you have 
located the inhabitants forms of itself a defence to the oolony 
and a proteotion to the settlers; and if possession of their pro
perties be maintained, according to your original instructions, 
we have little doubt that the district will become one of the 
most productive and valuable in the eastern province. 

The lively interest you have taken in the welfare of our com
munity demands from us the warmest expression of our thanks. 
You return to England to disoharge duties of a higher oha
racter than the government of a oolony. We sincerely hope 
that you may be given strength and health to fulfil all YOllr 
oountry requires of you; and we pray that you will express 
our unabated attaohment to Her most graoious Majesty the 
Queen. Wishing you a prosp~us voyage with great regret, 

We have the honour to remain 
Your Excel1ency's most obedient, humble Servants, 

(Signed) EDWARD R BELL, 
and 29 others. 
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ADDRESS to HIS Excellency Liezet.-Gene'l·al tke Hon. Sir 
GEORGE CATHCART, K.C.B., Governor and Hi!l'" Oom
missioner of the Oololl!! of the Oape of Good Hope. 

SIR,-'VC, the undersIgned inhabitants of the Kat River 
diStI1ct of Stockenstroll1, havmg just heard that your Excel
lency is on the eve of your departure to Cape Town, and from 
thence to England, cannot allow your Excellency to leave the 
shores of Afdcn. without exprC'ssing to you the deep regret we 
feel at your departure. 

'Ve beg, Sir, humblo thougll we m'e, to add our feeble voice 
to the general expression of gratitude which we know exists in, 
and whIch your Excellency WIll, no doubt, reCClve f1'om, every 
portion of tho frontier, for the sound policy your Excellency 
has adopted, and the practical measures you have taken for 
the future defence and security of the frontier; and, whilst we 
cannot but view your Excellency's departure as a great public 
calamity to this colony, we nevertheless rejoice that you go 
home to fill so honourable and exalted a position-conferred 
upon your Excellency, too, in such 0. gratifying manner, 

In biddmg your Excellency farewell, and in wishing you a 
speedy and prosperous voyage to your native land, and that 
you may meet your illustrIOus lady and famIly in health, we 
beg to assuro you tlmt tlle name of SIr George Cathcnl't wIll 
long continue to be with us a "household word," 

1\lay heaven bless and prosper your Excellency IS the sincere 
prayer of your Excellency'S devoted and humble Servants, 

(SIgned) J OH~ SELBY, and 40 others, 

(The above Address would have been most numerously signed 
by all classes had time permItted.) 
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To L. H. MEURANT, Esq., Resident Magistrate, ltc., ltc., 
Eland's Post. 

Graham's Town, April 20, 1854. 

My DEAR BIR,-May I request you to take the first oppor· 
tunity of communicating to the numerous members of the 
community in the district of which you are Resident Magis· 
trate, whose loyal and grateful Address you have communicated 
to me, the sincere pleasure with which I have received it. 
Tell them, that on retiring from this government it is very 
satisfactory to me to think that loyalty, harmony, and good 
understanding has been retained among all classes and races of 
Her Majesty's subjects, and especially by the arrangements 
which have been made for the occupation of the district of 
Btockenstrom under your auspices, and with the benefit of your 
parental solicitude for the welfare of the community over which 
you are appointed to preside, the resources of their beautiful 
and fertile country cannot fail to be fully developed; and that 
they may long enjoy the fruits of theIr industry in peace, 
health, and security, is the earnest prayer of their sincere well
wisher, 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART. 

To His Excellency Sir GEORGE CATHCART, K.C.B., Governor 
and High Commissioner, ftc., ltc., of tl"e Colony of the 
Cape of Good Hope and its Dependencies. 

SIR,-At the time your Excellency arrived in the colony, 
and took over from your predecessor the reins of government 
and the military command, we were involved in war and rebel
lion, and none of the colonists had a better opportunity of 
seeing and appreciating the judicious manner in which your 
Excellency victoriously terminated the war than the inhabit
ants of British Kaffraria, being on the border of the country of 
our then crafty enemy, knowing t11at the policy adopted by 
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your Excellcncy since the termination of the war is the one 

most like1y to becure the colony a permanent peace. Satisfied 

ns \\e nre that R marked Improvement lIas taken place In the 

pohlICnl affmrs of the colony undc)' your Excellency's govern

ment, RmI henting thnt your Exeellcncy wIll very short1y hand 

0\ er the govcrnmcnt of the colony, we cnnnot allow your Ex
cellency to lcnve tIus, our ncloptell town, without expressing in 

blDCCl'lty nnd truth our SOl'row nt your departure. 

'Ve yet remaIn, n'i your Excellency pronounced us, III reply 

to our labt nddrebs, Sl'/f-.'WlIJJI j but from rumours we hope soon 

to be planted by your Excellency's own hnllu, and to prove, by 

our ncts anu conduct ns Dl'ltlbh Stl bjccts, thnt we are worthy 

of the gcucroblty nnll llob1o boon we hope to receive under your 

Excellency's gOVl'rllllH'n t. 

'Ye now biu yonr }~xcellency furewell, and God grant you It 

t:-peedy nnd prosperous voynge, and a happy meetmg WIth your 

dlll"tL'lons lady and famIly. 

AbHUl'll1g you ogain thnt you leave this town with the good 

nnd kmd WIshes of lts mhnbItants, nnd perfect confidence In 

the polley you have adopted, behevmg It to be the one most 

hkely to secure permnnent peace to tins colony, 

\Ve have tllf' honour to be 

Y Ollr Excellency's most humble, obedIOnt Servants. 
(Slgned) JAMES I>ARKER, 

and 71 mhnbltants. 

KllIg Wllllllln'~ 1'O\\Jl, l\flllch 31, 18:>4, 

To HIS E~cl~llency Ltellt.-GeJlf'l'al tI,e lIon, SJr GEORGE 

CA1IICAHf, K C 13 , Goyernor of the Colony of tho Cnpo of 

GOClU Hope, lIcl' l'InJesty's High Commissioner, &0., &c. 

~I \Y IT PLEASE YOCR EXCELLEXCY,-The undersigned 

inhabItants of the CIty of GIuhRin's Town cannot permIt your 

E~ccIlel1C) to lcme the colony '\\Ithout conveymg to YOU theIr 
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sense of the eminent services you have rendered to the inhabi
tants of this frontier. 

They are deeply impressed by the fact, that, when your 
Excellency arrived in this province, their prospects were most 
disheartening; the Kafir tribes beyond the border were unsub
dued; sedition still lurked within the colony; and life and 
property were held on as precarious a tenure as at any period of 
the war. 

Amid these elements of oonfusion, your Excellency assumed 
the administration of affairs, and by a rare union of temper, dis
cretion, and ability, the chaos was speedily reduced to order, the 
frontier districts were protected, the enemy punished and driven 
back, public confidence was restored, and measures were adopted 
to secure tranquillity, and promote the substantial prosperity 
and advancement of the country. 

The inhabitants of this city would not do justice to them
selves, nor to your Excellency, were they not to advert, in 
terms of unqualified approval to the measure adopted by your 
Excellency, of filling up the country on the immediate Kafir 
border with hardy experienced frontier inhabitants, men habi
tuated to danger, practised in the use of fire-arms, and ac
quainted with the habits of the natives. 

With a frontier so occupied and defended, supported by an 
adequate military force, as recommended by your Excellency, 
in your despatch of the 11th February, 1858, they cannot hesi
tate to believe that the very best chance of future safety is 
afforded, provided your Excellency's system is so fostered and 
supported by Her Majesty's Government, as to give firmness 
and stabilIty to the whole structure. 

The inhabitants of this city desire to express their conviction 
of the great advantage derived from your Excellency'S constant 
presence on this frontier from the period when your Excellency 
assumed the Government of the colony, two years since. 

The continued presence of, and the judicious measures 
f\cloptcd by, yow' Excellency, have cffeotually tested the perti~ 
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nenoy of the recommendation (so unfortunately disregarded) of 
the Royal Commission of 1823, in which local Government for 
this province, and the constant presenoe of an officer armed 
with ample powers, are insisted on; and, at the same time, the 
expediency shown of applying" some uniform and consistent 
prinoiples to the intercourse of the oolonists with the Kafir and 
other tribes j of preventing their oollision, and of cheoking the 
desultory warfare that has prevailed along a considerable part of 
the frontier. 

In bidding your Excellenoy farewell, it is 0. matter of deep 
regret to the inhabitants of this city that your stay amongst 
them should not have been prolonged-a regret whioh is miti
gated by the refleotion that your Exoellenoy has been oalled 
upon to assume duties of higher responsibility in Her Majesty's 
servioe, amidst the oares of whioh, we trust, that the inhabitants 
of this frontier may not be forgotten; and that they may still 
have the advantage of that influenoe whioh, from your know
ledge of the oolony, and your high position in the parent state, 
you must necessarily enjoy. 

Your Excellenoy may rest assured that you quit this frontier 
with the esteem of the inhabitants at large, and that 'you leave 
behind you a name that will not be forgotten. 

With these sentiments we most respectfully bid your Excel
lenoy farewell. And that you may enjoy continued health; 
that you may arrive safely in the bosom of your family j and 
may long be spared to your country, in the enjoyment of the 
bounties of 0. Benefioent Providenoe, is the heartfelt prayer of 

Your Exoellenoy's 
Very faithful and grateful Servants, 

(Signed) GEO. JARVIS, 

And 505 others. 
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ANSWER TO THE GRAHAM'S TOWN ADDRESS. 

GENTLEMEN, - I return my sincere thanks for the very 
gratifying Address you have been deputed to offer me. 

During the two years in which I have been charged by Our 
Gracious Sovereign with the government and command in this 
colony, you have, no doubt, been justly anxious that the powers 
entrusted to me should be rightly exercised, and in the manner 
most conducive to your welfare. 

I can assure you that I lmve been no less anxious and dili
gent in my endeavours, 8S far as my abilities would serve, to do 
all in my power for your benefit. 

During the progress of events, I have not courted your 
praise, or been deterred from my conscientious line of conduct 
by occasional doubts or impatience; and we have not been 
much in the habit of comphmenting each other. 

It is for this very reason that now, at the clos~ of my career 
in this country, I receive the expressions of the approbation and 
thanks of the enlIghtened community which you represent for 
the humble services which I have been able to render, with 
sincere gratification. 

Gentlemen, I shall always take a lively interest in your wel
fare and prosperity; and I leave you with the confident hope 
that the peace which now reigns throughout the land is suffi
ciently established to enable you, by the exercise of your own 
energies, to maintain your vantll.ge ground by the judicious use 
of the powers of self-government now entrusted to you, to work 
out a full development of the resources of this extensive teni
tory to the best advantage; and long may you enjoy the fruits 
in health. security, and peace. 

(Signed) GEO. CATHCART. 
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To His Excellency Lieut.-Gelleral tlte Hon. GEORGE 

CATHCART, K.C n., &c. 

TIccch'cd l\Iay 26, 1854. 

:\[A Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE~CY,-We, the undersigned 
Conllllibbiollcrs of the ~Iunicipnhty and inhahitnnts of the Town 
of I'ort Eli .• mutth, eagcrly nvml ourselvcs of this oppOltunity 
to exprc ... s to your Excellt'ncy, ere yon quit our shorcs, our 

111gh s('n~c of the auihty nnd dIscretion" hich your Excellency 
llns, for it ponod of two yom's, cxcrcibed In the Government and 

command of tlllS colony. 
'Ve woulU nlso ueg to convey to your Excollency our unqua

hfiml npprobatIon of the u.hle nnd effectunl measures adopted by 
~ our Excellcney 111 tllO rcstornbon of prnce, nnd in protecting 
our oX11o,>ml borders from tllO inronds of Knilrs; and we shall 
oyer nttl'lhuto the future enjoyment of pence nnd safety to your 
Excellency's untirmg perseverance, and to your prolonged 
11l'cscnce on the immedinte frontier. 

\Ye lleg permission to offer to your Excellency a sincere nnd 
hem tf'elt farewell. Your loss, both as a soIllier and a statesmnn, 
"ill ue dl'ep]y fl'It and unfeignedly lamented; and our earnest 
Wll)lll'S w]ll nttl'l1d you for a specdy and prosperous voynge to 
your lllltJYe shorc~, wherc we hope ana prny you may long be 
f:.pnl'ea to c)"crClSC, m your new sphere of actIoll, the abIlItIes 
"llh which II Cm"Cll has l)lc~~ed yon. 

Your Excellency's 
~Iobt grnteful nIHl humllle Sorvnnts, 

(Rlgned) J, II. UrTlIERI"ORD, 

And threo pngcs of foolbcnp double column Signntures . 

.. \.~c;.,\\ EU 10 rOUT ELI~ABI-.rIl ADDlU.SS. 

(j 1.:\ I J.L;\I 1-.:\ ,-I thallk ~ Oll 1'01' tIle uhhgmg' Alhhcbb \uth 
"lut'h ~ Oll 11m l' 1lIlIlOUl'l'll Jlll'. 
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It is very satisfactory to me to learn, now, on the eve of my 
departure from your shores, that my two years' administra
tion of this Government has been attended with satisfactory 
results. 

Gentlemen, I now bid you farewell; and long may you live 
in the enjoyment of heo.lth, and peace, and all possible 
prosperity. 

To His Excellency Lieut.-General Sir GEORGE CATHCART, 
K.C.B., Governor and Oommander-in-Okief of tke Cape 
of Good Hope. 

Ca.pe Town. 

SIR,-It is always a pleasing duty to welcome the return of 
those who, like yourself, have been engaged in the discharge of 
arduous public duties, and whose zeal and abIlity have been 
conspicuous in surmounting difficulties and organising effective 
measures for the benefit and security of the country whose 
welfure depended upon the policy they pursued. 

Strongly impressed with these feelings, we, the undersigned, 
merchants and other inhabitants of Cape Town, embrace the 
opportunity which your Excellency's recent return amongst us 
has afforded, for offering our congratulations upon the result of 
your services in terminating the Kafir war, and providing 
against a recurrence of so fearful a calamity. 

It rarely happens that any officer, while occupying so high a 
pohtical station in a colony, secures to himself the general ap
proval of all his measures; but it is our gratifying duty to ac
knowledge and cherish the remembrance of those which promise 
to exercise so important an influence on the future happiness of 
this colony. We allude especio.lly to the satisfactory conclusion 
of the costly and harassing war with tlle KaHr tlibes upon our 
border, which spread such extenSIve and oppalling devastation 
throughout the fronticr districts, and opposed so formidable a 
check to the general prosperity of' the colony; ond to the sys 
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tem which your Excellency has organised for its future pro
tection-n sy&tem which, we feel assured, will be productive of 
all those advantnges hereafter which can reasonably be expected 
from the l'esources avwlnble for its maintenance, if judiciously 
followed up by your successors in the Government of the 
eastern pl'Ovince. 

In offermg to your Excellency our very hearty congratu
lations on the accomplishment of these importnnt undertakings, 
and our thnnks for the benefits which have resulted and we hope 
wIll l'esult from them, we confidently trust that, in addition to 
tIle sati&fllctiOll you must necessarily delive from the success 
whICh has crowned your efforts, you will not fnil to receive the 
marked approbation of your Sovereign. 

'Ve IlRVO the honour to bo, 
Your most obedIent humble Servants, 

(Very numerously signed.) 

To HIS Excellcncy Lielitenal1t-GelUJ1'al tlte Hon. Sir GEORGE 
CATHCART, K.C.B., GOI:e'J'lzor alld Commander-In-Chief 
r~f 1Ie1' },Jajesty's C"stlr', Toun, and Settlement of 
ill(, C(ll}e of Good 1JolJe. 

Tho Commibfo.ioncrs for the municipalities of the city of Cape 
Town ueg to refer "Ith much sntI&fnctioll to the Address wllich 
they hnd the honour to prescnt, III congratulating your Excel
lency upon your n&suming the cluef command and government 
of t]l1S colony, nnd they now feel much llappiness, not, how
e\"('1', lllul1lnglecl with regrot for the loss which the colony will 
bu<,tnin thercuy, in tendering to your Excellency, upon resign
mg t11o'-(' lllgh offices, our sincere thnnks for tlle vnluable 
~el'\ Ires rl'udcl'l'd by your Excellency during tlmt eventful 
PCllOcl m tho dl!:-chnrge of the mo&t onerous, complIcntcd, amI 
fl'r,pon'-lblc dUllC'-, nnd umIcr tho lUObt tl')l11g Cll'CUmstnllccs, 
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The Commissioners have observed with much gratification that, 
without sacrificing the dignity of your high offices, or deviating 
from those rules which your Excellency deemed essential for 
carrying out the trust with which you were charged by your 
Sovereign, an evident disposition manifested itself to conciliate 
and bring together those portions of our colonial community 
which previous circumstances had unfortunately severed, while, 
on the part of the people, the Commissioners trust your Excel
lency will feel equally satisfied that they clearly appreciated 
your Excellency'S views and wishes, and by a ready and willing 
co-operation materially assisted in establishing the present 
libera1 and judicious policy, which the progress of events 
clearly indicated as the sole o~ject of your Excellency'S pro
ceedings. 

The Commissioners venture to express a hope that these 
circumstances will not escape the notice of your Excellency in 
reporting the full and complete fulfilment of your Excellency'S 
mission to this colony) and that your Excellency will not fail to 
represent the feeling which Her Majesty's gracious intentlOns 
created in the minds of the people by the appointment of an 
officer of your Excellency's distinguished abilities, and the 
manner in which it was acted upon, in order that Her Majesty 
may be still further confirmed respecting the loyalty of the 
inhabitants of this distant settlement, and their sincere attach
ment to Her Majesty's person and throne. 

In bidding you farewell, and a prosperous voyage in returning 
to your country and friends, the Commissioners once more 
reiterate their warm acknowledgments for the servICes rendered 
by your Excel1ency during the eventful period that the admi
nistration of affairs was entrusted to your charge, they beg to 
express their best wishes for your Excellency'S health and hap
piness, and whatever may be your Excellency'S desbnation, 
that your endeavours to serve your Sovereign and country may 
be as successful elsewhere as they have been in this colony. 
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Town IInll, city of Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope, this 
12tb day of Apl'll, 18.14. 

(Signed) IIERcuLEs C. JARVIS, Chairman. 

By order of tbe Commissioners. 
S. P. DEMPSON, Secretary. 

Tllis Address, beautIfully written in 0. clear, distinct hand, 
hus the municipal senl attached. 

Goyernment House, l\[ay 17, 1854. 

The Executiye CouncIl met at 11. 

Present-Ilis Excellency the Governor 
Ilis Honor the Lieut.-GoverIlor. 
The Actmg Secretary to Government. 
The Treasurer-General. 
The Attorney·G eneral. 
The Collector of Customs. 

Ilis Excellency the Goyernor reads to the Council a despatch, 
dated 15th AprIl, 1854, addlessed by lum to His Grace the Duke 
of Ne"castle, relative to the AdministratlOn of the Government 
after his own departure from the colony. 

The CounCIl gIves it as their opinion unanimously, that, on HIs 
Excellency the Goyernor's departure from this Colony, the Admi
uistratIOn of the Goyernment necessarIly devolves by law on the 
LIeutenant-Go, cruor. 

Ills E~cellen('y then Lring~ before the Councll the question 
of summolllllg the ParlIament, and desires thmr opmion as to the 
proper cour')e to be pursued in respect of Clause 00 of the first 
ConstitutIOnal Ordmance referring to the above subject. 

The Coullcil are of opimol1 that a Pro, ]sIOnal Notice should be 
issued, SUmmODl11g the Legl::,latn e CouncIl and House of Assembly 
to meet on Fndny, 30th of June ne~t, at such place in Cape TO"1l 
as may be hereafter name(l. 

(SIgned) CnARLEs BOYLE, 

Clelk of the E~ecutive Council 
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GOVERNMENT NOTIOE. 

. Colonial Office, Ca.pe of Good Hope, 
Ma.y 17, 1854. 

In reference to the Government Notice of the 28th March last, 
stating the intention of Government to convene the Parhament to 
meet in Cape Town in the end of the month of June, it is hereby 
notified, for the guidance of all Members of Council and of Assem
bly, that the Proclamation for the purpose (which will be issued at 
as early a day as the requirements of the Law will permit) will 
summon the Parliament to meet in Cape Town, on Friday the 30th 
June next ensuing, at a place and hour which will be specified in 
the Proclamation. 

By command of His Excellency the Governor. 
(Signed) R. SOUTHEY, 

Acting Secretary to Government. 

LETTER/rom J. P. HOFFMAN, President of the P1·ovisional 
Government, Oran!le River Free State. 

Blremfontaine, February 28, 1854. 

SIR,-We have the honour hereby to apprize your Excel
lency that by a convention entered into between Her Majesty's 
Special Commissioner* and the representatives of the people, 
the Government of this territory was, on the 23rd of the pre
sent month, transferred to the inhabitants. We would not 
merely hope that this will meet with your Excellency's approval, 
but that we may be privileged to enjoy co-operation and sup
port at your Excellency's hands towards the lightening of our 
burden and the facilitating of our duties. 

In whatever measures of ours it may be consistent or practi
cable for your Excellency to aid us, we would humbly trust 
that such aid may not be withheld. 

It is our earnest desire that a good understanding should be 
ever kept up between Her MaJesty's Government and this terri
tory, and we would accordingly beg to tender the assurance of our 

* Sir G. Clerk. 
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nnXIety to contribute our share to its promotion, so tlmt the 
seeds of futm'e trouble may cease to exist. 

In the name of the Proyisional Government, 

Your, &c. &c., 
Obedient humble servant, 

(SIgned) J. P. HOFFMAN 

To ITi~ Excellency the lIon. SIr George Cathcart, 
G 0\ erno1' of Cape of Good Hope. 

ANSWER. 

Go, crnment House, Cape Town, 
l\Iay 16, 1854. 

SIR,-I have the honour to thank you for your official com
munication of the 28th February, 185.1, which, from my having 
been on the road from the frontIer to this place, has only over
taken me now. It is very gratifying to me to receive and 
acknowledge this first official communieation from the Provi
sional Government of the Ornnge River Free State, in my 
capacity of Her :l\Iajesty's Governor of the Cape of Good 
Ifope. 

In my official cnpacity, and enjoying, as I am proud to be
lieve, the confidence of IIer Majesty's Government, I can 
safely take upon me to assure you that tIle cordial support and 
co-operatIon of lIer l\Iajesty's Government will at nIl times be 
readIly eJ\..tended to tho Orunge RIver Free State, where it shall 
contmue to be merited as it is so fully at this time. 

TIlo judICious and prnlsewOl'thy endeavours which have 
already been mnde to provIde for the peace, security, and wel
fare of the commumty, whose interebts are now confided by 
the people tlICl11selves to the care and respollsibilIty of the FlO
vIsIOllal Government, of which you nre so wortl11ly and fortu
nntely for thmr best interc~ts selected rre~Idcnt, givec; me 
confident hopeI) that nothing is hkcly to dIsturb the frIendly 
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relation and good understanding in whioh the new state of 
things has oome into operation. 

I rejoice to think that no reason exists why the interests of 
the Orange River Free State and those of the oolony of the 
Cape of Good Hope should not ever be in perfeot harmony in 
all respeots; and from the good faith evinoed in all your pri
mary prooeedings, I see no cause to doubt that the secUlity of 
property held previously to the declaration of independence by 
residents in the colony, so far as their rights and titles may be 
legitimate, is not as saored now as at any former period, for in all 
oivilised communities the right of property is always respected, 
beoause a sacred respect for good faith in all things is the only 
security of all oommunities. 

In commeroial relations, although I om myself about to 
resign the administration of the government of this oolony, my 
services having been required elsewhere, loan safely take upon 
me to assure you that my suooessor, whoever he may be, acting 
in aooordance with the desire and intentions of Her Majesty's 
Government, will, at all times, be ready and anxious to pro
mote, to the utmost of his power, every arrangement which 
may facilitate commeroe with the oolony and through its ports, 
in an equitable manner. 

Requesting you to make my respeotful oompliments to the 
gentlemen who now oompose the Provisional Government, I 
request you will aooept for yourself the assuranoe of my respect 
and esteem. 

I remain, Sir, yours faithfully, 

(Signed) GEORGE CATHCART. 

To J. P. Hoffman, Esq., President of Provisional Government 
of the Orange River Free Sta.te. 
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F,om lIon. Su' GEORGE CATHCART, K.C.B., to Sir GEORGE 
CLERK, K.C.B. 

Go,·cmmcnt Honse, Cape Town, lIay 18, 1854. 

SIR,-The letters 11O.tent, dnted 7th 1\lnrc11, ] 851, constitu
ting llriti~h Knffrnrm B Lieutennnt Government, having only 
l'eached me at this l)lnce by Inst maIl on the 5th instant, and 
my departu1'e from tllO colony being fixed for the next oppor
tunity, which Dlny be expected 111 0. week hence, it would be 
impos~lble for me to tnke any mensures for the practical and 
prf'llllllllnry nrrangcments, which must be made plior to their 
promulgntion. I therefore confide this legnl instrumont, toge
ther with the Royal instructions in the tm box, as I received 
them, to your trust, ns the only member of the ,Commission 
for frontier affairs beyond the colonial boundary who will be 
l'cmuinmg in Sout.h AfrIca when I take my departure; and I 
hBve caused a Government notice to be published to the effect 
that the dutics and responsibilIties of lIigh Commissioner WIll 
then devolve on your sole admirustration. I have every renson 
to hope and expect that the Royal Commission, appointing you 
my successor III the CIvil government of the Cape of Good 
lIope, will arrive in two months' time from this date; but it 
may so lmppen thnt some otllOr Governor may in the interim 
have been permnnently commissioned. TIns I do not think 
lIkely, nnd nm qUIte sure thllt, &hould it occur, as it only could 
from thc nc('idcnt of letters cros~ing on the mnd, it would be 
an accidental occurrence, ns much regretted by lIer ~Iojesty's 
Government nt home ns it would be by myself, who, though 
obout to be l'clieved from the dutICS and I'CSPOllSiblhty, eannot 
for the future dlvcst myself from n. sincere mtercst in the 
welfare ond In'o~l)crity of all parts of IIer ~In)cbty's South 
African donullIon. 

1\Iy object in tIns lcttcr, "Iuch I plnce in the tm box wit11 
tI10 kUcrs pntent, ltC, is to put before ) ou lJ1 detml thE' 
nrrangement., b, \\ lneh I had llltcndcd to gl\?e ('If< rt to the "Old 
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letters patent, wlJich I expected to receive in time to act upon 
tllOm during my administration. 

In offering these notes to your consideration, I merely give 
them as my own views, founded on my own experience, and as 
suggestions which, except in so far as they may accord with 
your own views, and stand the test of your own better judg
ment, I do not wish or expeot to have any influence. 

I have not pledged Her Majesty's Government in any way 
to the adoption of anyone of the proposed arrangements, and 
I have received no specific instructions on the subject; but the 
terms of the letters patent and instructions are sufficient war
rants, and afford a sufficient guide for the adoption of these 
measures, or Bome other more appropriate and efficacious, 
some such preliminary arrangements being indispensable, in 
order to carry out the intentions of Her Majesty's Govern
ment. 

A copy of my despatch to Secretary Sir John Pakington, 
dated lIth February, 1853, No. 51, I enclose, in which I ex
pressed my opinion that it was desirable tbis measure sllOuld 
be carried into effect for certain reasons therein stated. The 
principal object I had in view is, in fact, to place the adminis
tration of the civil government in the province of Kafl'rm."ia in 
a position known to the law, and recognised and prOVIded for 
in colonial8s well as military rules and regulations, as under 0. 

Lieutenant-Governor, wlth deputed powers from the Governor 
of the Cape colony, but unconnected with the Cnpe Parlioment, 
whereas the cognomen, Chief Commissioner, is an unknown 
designation, and the provlsional arrangements, which have 
served the purposes of legislation and adminisu'ation well 
enough, ad 'intc1'im, are, until letters patent and instructIOns 
under the Royal sign manunl be promulgated and enforced, 
manifestly anomalous and irregulur, and not nccordmg to 
law. 

The despatch already adverted to will explain the pre
sent position of tllC ChIef CommiR.,iol1er, and the ciI'cum-
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~tnnco "Inch led to his nppointment Another despatch, 
20th of Septembcr, IH:>=l, No 23, notIfymg the appoint
mcnt of Captain :\Iaclean as Chief Commissioner, in conse
qucnce of tho rcsignation of Colonel ~I'Kinnon, will fur
ther cxplmn the po~ltIOn of the prcsent Chief Commissioner, 
[But hcre I ,ull cull your attention, by Wtty of paronthebis, to 
uue CIrcum')tance, "Inch might leud to misconception, and 
"Inch, illllcl'd, has not cf,enpcd the obl:!ervutioll of the Lords 
COm1l11::'::'Ioner::, of lIer ~Jaje~t) 's Treabury. TIlls cnse, inci
dental to our subject, and which I here mtrodllce, is, thnt in 
my deslmtch of 20th of September, 18:>2, I pointed out the 
finuu('ml arrangement, by wInch I hoped to supply the place of 
Colonel l\I'Klllnon, "ho was in the l'eceIllt of mlhtru'y pay, 
"ithout notlCillg the abntomellt of thnt nuhtary pay, so as to 
IU'oYlde for the civIl service, without incrense of civll expendl
ture, altllOugh I substItuted a civIl administrator for a com
bined milItnry nnd CIvil one. In thIS I took credit for the 
abatement of the Gaika CommIssioner and Ius salary of £400 
l)or annum. Subsequent events and the policy which, on mll.
ture conSIderatIon und improved experience, nppenred to mo 
the only ono to be adopted, VIZ, thll.t tho Gaikas, although 
dlSPObSObscd of thoir land"!, lInd not been (lnd could not be 
" catcn up," and that bume 30,000 vngl'llllt bouls expelled from 
thou' homos, jf "0 de::,ired 11ence, mUbt be settled in flomo l'CCOg
lll::,cd 10l'lltIoll, and reduced to organisation ond control, con
,meed me uf the neces..,ity of filling up 11. ",wnnt tmct of 
country, rcmote f10m tho colouinl uorder, ,uth the~o }lCoplc, 
"llh thlII' O"ll fOlfLitrd G.u]\.1l tCl'UtOlY und fa::,tneb::,e~ inter
'llllllg, ill t]1C 110pe of fi~ing them III It, nml 1)1'(,' onting tIJO 
l)crpctnnl ~trug'glo of 30,000 cXllcb, 1c1\\ elll fltlH YOtlO11 and 
lL dCbU'O to u l ll11o" ell to rcmnlll III pCllce, If only alIo" eel 
t11 l CllJO) llllnt of tl)(' nCClb~nlles of hfe <"olllc"hlI'c. TIllS 
luI to the formlltIOn of th l p1'lb£.nt new GIll]\.1l locntIOn Ilnd 

conccntr,ltion of thllt clan, umIt r thc l' blol1::'1110 1111e of theu' 
I g"ltllllllh c11]( f H'l'mg thlb found It not only llHh"pCll 

{ 2 
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sable, but the best policy, to establish a new Gaika location, 
though in a very different locality, and having peremptorily 
refused all prayers to be allowed to return to their forfeited 
location, and discouraged all such hopes, the services of a 
Gaika Commissioner to watch them, and communicate with 
them constantly, I found to be absolutely necessary; there
fore, I re-appointed Mr. Brownlee Gaika Commissioner. I in
troduce this now in parenthesis, because it may be inquired 
into and require further explanation, for I am not sure that it 
may not have escaped me to notify the removal of the old 
voted appointment in due form.] Now, to return to the esta
blishment of British Kaffraria: 1st, we have the Chief Com
missioner; 2nd, next on the list we have a Resident Magi
strate; Brd, we have an Interpreter to the High Commissioner, 
who also did duty as secretary on many occasions which re
quired his services, especially beyond the border, as in the 
expedition beyond the Kei and into the Orange River territory, 
on which occasion he accompanied me in the field. 

These are, in fact, the only existing appointments which 
I need notice in this paper as ex officio materials, as the other 
minor appointments will remain in 0,11 respects unchanged by 
any alteration in the form of Government, as will the Gnikn 
Commissioner, who is an essential agent in his locality, but 
cannot, I think, take part in the legislative or administrative 
government, without neglecting his other impOl'tant duties at 
present; he should, however, be a magistrate, with powers 
under the Act of King William IV_ The three with whom we 
have, then, now to do are-1st, Chief Commissioner; 2nd, Resi
dent Magistrate; Brd, Interpreter. As connected with my pro
posed new arrangement for providing an Executive Council, 
the arrangement I propose to meet this new l'equirement, under 
the Letters Patent, is-

1st, The Chief Commissioner shall change his name to 
Lieutenant-Govcrnor, with deputed powers from the Governor 
nt the Cnpe, but withont any mntcl'inl morcnse of 8nln1'Y. 
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2nd, The Resident Magistrate shall remain in statu quo, 
without any alteration of salary or functions. 

3rd, A Trcasurer wIll be required: to supply this I propose 
that, with the sanction of the Lords of Her 1\Iajesty's Treasury, 
the principal commissariat officer at King William's Town 
shall be trensurer, having a KnffrRl'ian allowance of £100 per 
annum for his troubleo The sanotIon for this may WIth safety 
bc provisIOnally anticipated. 

4th, To complete the financinl establishment and disconnect 
the financial affairs of this scpRloate province from the parlia
montary control of the Cape l)arliament, an AudItor will be re
quired: thcre is no man more fit for it, or more deserving of 
the permanent appointment, than the present interpreter. If 
Ilis prcsent pay, gUlllonnteed as a permanent salary for the new 
appointment of audItor, " de bene gerente," it will suffioe; and 
bis present appointment as a separate one, is no longer neoes
sary; but it must be intimated to him that his servioes and 
talents would be called for if required by the High Commis
sioner to interpret, when neeessary; this, however, in the pre
sent instance would be unneoessary, as lIr. Ayliff speaks the 
language as fluently and oorrcotly as a native, has pleasure in 
being the modium of communication in an interview, and is, 
on all occasions, n. most zealous and obliging publio servant. 
These three public functionaries wlll suffice for the admimstra
tivc busmeEls; but, to complete the exccutive council, I would 
advlse the continuance llS non-official members, but by special 
R11pointmcnt, of the two members in addItion, who are now 
placeu by me provisionally, acting with great zeal and abIlIty, 
on "bat I have called the Kaffrnrian Board, bemg, in fact, 8 

proviElionul executive counCll, in the present proviSIOnal go
VOlnment. These are t11e chief officer of engllleers in Kaf
frarin, "ho, from his scientific education and praeucal expe
rience, cnnnot flUl to be n mObt useful ingrecliont in such 0. 

councIlo Should 110 Lc lcnlOvcu by Clrcumbtanccs of his null 
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tary service, his successor, as chief of engineers in Kaffraria, 
would be appointed in his place. 

5th, I have added, as a non-official member, Lieut.-Colonel 
Bisset, an officer of great experience in the colony, and one of 
great ability, and who takes great interest in the affairs of 
Kaffrana and the eastcrn districts of the colony. There is no 
civilian at present in British Kafi'raria, who, from education 
and character, or condition in society, I could recommend to 
be placed on this Board; but I am not prepared to say, that 
no one else can be henceforward found competent, or that 
circumstances should render it expedient that any exclusive 
rule as regards civilians should be established. The above
named five officers I recommend should change their name 
from" Kaffranan Board" to Executive Council, with due war
rant from you, under the Great Seal of Kaffraria, which instru
ment is already in charge of Colonel Maclean, and ready for 
use. Then, I think, this important prelimiDary may thus be 
sufficiently provided for without much trouble, or increased 
expense, or interruption of business. 

LEGAL ADVICE. 

I do not think that, considering the very limited extent of 
non-military population of European origin, in British Kaf
fraria, who do not amount to more than 12,000 souls, I mean 
those who are not actual dependants, and followers of the 
army; and, on the other hand, the vast majority of native 
population, amounting to probably about 70,000 souls, who, 
as yet, can only be governed with prudence and safety, accord
ing to the principles admirably laid down and explained in the 
last section of the Royal Instructions, and which must for the 
present be seen to by the sub-commissioners, specially ap
pointed to wo.tch over the sevoral tribes, under tIle chief con
trol of the Lieutcnant-GovOlnOl'; conSIdering o.lso that the 
~rutmy Act provides for the bOlla fide followors of tho ltl'my, 
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anything more is not ttt present required than the Resident 
~rugibtl'ate's court, with uppeal to the Lieutenant-Governor; but 
m cnse of intercolonial questions, or other cases which may 
require lrgnl adnce, I think the advice of the Solicitor-Gene
ral, now nppointed to reside chiefly at Graham's Town, mIght 
be at all tImes available, and \\ ould be most willingly gIven. 
TIns, indeed, I have ascertained in the most satisfactory mun
ncr; but it would be just and light that some retaining fee, 
by way of Kaffl'mian allowance, should be given to the Soh
citor-Generlll for this increased and extra colonial trouble and 
l'esponsibIlity of his manngement of such grave cases us may 
rcfuse to be removed into a eo]onial court by virtue of the Act 
o and 7 Willinm IV. chap IVll 

STATE OF TIlE LAW AND FRAMING ORDINANCE. 

The existmg primitive state of what may be oonsidered tllO 
civIl law in BrItish Kaft'raria is as follows:-

Under the authority of the lIigh CommiBsioner, who also, 
is, as Commnnder-in-Cllief, in the full exercise of martial law 
in a conquered country, and under full milItary occupation, 
certain regulations have provisionally, from time to time, as 
occasions required, been ordered and promulgated in the shape 
of general orders, proclnmations, and regulations, reguluting 
tl'lldpl"s, licences, iUll-keepers, and spirit dealers' licences, &c, 
&c , and Imposing fincs and pennIties for tIle infringement of 
such regulations; also certain police regulations suitable to, 
nnd required by, tho existing &tate of socicty in Kolfmria, th(:) 
enforeement of all which, in the ordinary ('ourse of tl1ings, hus 
bron confided to the judgment (Lnd ndmlllistrntion of a l"Csi
dent (,Inl mngistrate, nt King 'VIllinm's Town, WIth appeal to 
the Chl(,f Commissioner, who mdeed nl.,o per:--onnl1y aots as 
mnglstrnte, in co-operntion ,uth the nesHlent l\fllgistro.te. 

Although mnrtin.llnw is still paramonnt in OUf:>e of need, ill 
RntlRll Knffrnl"ll1, it is l)erfcctly ulIdcl"btoocl thnt It if, more con
,"ement and mOle analogous to Bl'1tlf:>h lllbUtutlOlls, tbat the 
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said martial law, or extraordinary assumption of power, should 
remain in abeyanoe, except when oalled for by any emergency, 
and that suoh ORses, in whioh oivilians are implicated, and 
whioh are not provided for in the Mutiny Aot, should be dis
posed of as in 8 police court by the oivil power; nulitary 
offenders implioated in civil transgressions being given over to 

their regiment. 
In oases of a more grave and serious oharacter, in whioh 

oivilians are implicated, and yet not such as may oall for the 
prompt and paramount extra-judioial interferenoe of martial 
law, the Kaffrarian magistrates have the power of availing 
themselves of the Aot 6 and 7 of King William IV. ohap. lvii., 
to remove the 09se into a 0010nial oourt of the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Now, to put the new oonstitution, as enaoted by Royal let
ters patent, in force, acoording to their spirit and meaning, 
without deranging the present system, whioh is found to work 
so well, and is now understood, it was my intention, had the 
task fallen to me, after making the preliminary arrangements 
in respect to the Executive Counoil, provisionally and pending 
Her Majesty's pleasure, to pass forthwith 8 primary ordinanoe. 
No.1, which might run thus: "Whereas, by Letters Patent, 
&0., the portion of territory therein defined, now in military 
oooupation, has been deolared a Crown possession, to be go
verned by, &0.; and whereas henoeforth, all laws for its go
vernment are to be enacted, under the form of ordinances as 
therein defined and oommanded; and whereas sundry laws, 
regulations, and general orders, have from time to time been 
provisionally promulgated, under the authority of the Com
mander-in-Chief and High Commissioner, and are now known 
and held to be Itt this time laws duly in foroe. Now, there
fOl'e, it is hereby enaoted, that the provisions of all general 
orders, proclamations, and regulations whioh have been duly 
promulgated und ure now in f01'OO, slla11 oontinuo to be in 
forc(', and to he ncted upon and have the f01'oe of law under 
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the authOl'ity of this ordinnnce, until 0.11 or any of them shall 
hereafter be amended or annulled by subsequent ordinances, to 
be duly pnsscd under the Great Seal of the province, as re
quired and enjoined by the Royal Letters Patent and Royal 
Instruetions." I give tllis merely as a sketch of my own pro
ject, but have not had the aavice of the law-officers upon it; I 
would then have proceeded without delay to reconsider the 
whole existing eoue, wllicll docs not comprise numerous or 
complicnted provisions; amend nnd class them, perhaps, under 
separate heads, if necessary, and, after due consultation with 
the Sohcitor-General, cause the requisite ordinance or ordi
nances, as the case mny require, for consolidation or simplifi
cntion and amendment, to be passed in due form, so as to 

make the suffiCIent fundamental coae for the government of 
this infant and dlminutivo province. In all matters not pro
vided for by provincial ordinance, or imperial statute, I would 
advise tlmt the rule of practice in the magistrate's court should 
continue to be in conformity with that in the eolonial magi
strate's courts, as it is at present understood to be. 

FINANCE. 

'Vith reference to this head I enclose 0. copy of my despatch, 
dnted the 15tl1 of December, 1853, to tIle Secretary of State; 
n1so, a very clea1' and accurate statement drawn up by my pri
vntc secretary "If from authentic returns and documents in my 
posseSSIOn, which I llflve earefully examined and vel'lfied, and 
the correctness of which I can vouch for. 

In one item, on the credit side, you will obsCl've that the 
nmount of probable revenue from customs' dues is placed at 
£5000 per annum. At the time this memomndum was framed, 
we hnd, as there stnted, assumed the amount on tIle estimnte 
of the Chief Commissioner of Knffrs1ia, thnt tllO vnlue of goods 
which had paid duty in the eolony, and thereby bcnefitlDg the 

• w. F. Luldlc, £"'1}. 
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colonial revenue, but which found their way coastwise, via 
East London, into Kaffraria, was upwads of £100,000. Since 
then I have been able to obtain more satisfactory data to 
verify this fact, by requiring from the collector of customs a 
monthly statement or estimate. That for the last month is 
herewith enclosed, by which it will appear that the amount by 
which the colony has benefited in that period is £371 58. lId. 
This is exclusive of any receipts at the port of East I ... ondon, 
which is at present held to belong to the colony of the Cape. 
Thus, assuming that the average monthly amount may be 
£400, the yearly revenue so at present delived by the Cape 
would be £4800; only £200 short of the rough estimate 
an1ved at from other data by Mr. Liddle's previous calcu
lation. 

These facts, which you will have full opportunity of verify
ing when you visit King William's Town, are of importance. 
For when Kaffraria finances come to be separated from those 
of the colony, among which they are at present inconveniently, 
and, I think, unnecessarily jumbled, and that when a seeming 
subsidy or extent in aid is called for, under the aborigmes' 
provision to complete the Kaffrarian ways and means, to meet 
the expenditure, Ka:fir policemen included, the colony, holding 
the port of East London, will in fact be the gainer by its con
nection with British Kaffrarill, to t.he amount of about £1000 
per annum. But the colony is in duty bound not only to 
approplinte this balance, but much more, if required, for the 
improvement and civilisation of the aborigines, so as to render 
them gradually amenable to eivihsed laws, capable of works of 
industry, and possessors of property, which will render it their 
interest to remain at peace. 

With these remarks I resign the important trust to which 
they refer into your able management, assuring you, that in 
matters of this nature, neeessw.ily requiring a bold assumptlOn 
of discretionary power, and incapable of being provided for by 
rigid instl'UctlOns from home, which might eramp and embarrass 
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their efficient amI prompt lI.evelopment, I have always acted 
in tho full confidence of receiving the indulgent support of 
IIer ~Iaje..,ty·s Government, aud their approval of my zoolous 
but humble endeavours to carry out their views, and I have 
never becn dlbnppointcu.. 'Yiblllllg you every success in this 
busincss, which, though not ummportant, is child's play, com
pmell to the nrduous !lIld comphcnted task which you have so 
ably nnd successfully accolllph:;hcd, 

I !'em ain, 

Y cry fmthfully and sincerely yours, 

(SIgned) GEOUGE CATHCART. 

MEYORANDUM. 

Takillg t11e latest Returns, hemg for n. period of ten months, 
from the 1At .Tanuary to 31st October, 1853, it wIll be Sf'en that the 
]~xpenditure was £5060 lOs. 8d, being only £1044 lOs. 4d. 
(about one· fifth part) in excess of the Hevenue, which amounted 
to £4016 Os. 4d., and this latter sum IS exclUSIve of the revenue 
derIved from the amount of Customs' Duties now originally levied, 
in part of the Cape Colony, upon goods transmItted coastwise to 
the Port of East London. 

The ChIef CommIssIOner estImates that upwards of £100,000 
wurth of mel'chalHlIbe IS }Jabsed mto BntIsh Katfrarla annually. 
Tills, nt 5 per cent., \\ ouM gIve Ull aU(htlOn of £JOOO to the 
revenue of KufftaIin 

The duty on foreign mnnufactnrcs is 12 per cellt, so thnt the 
revenue flOm the customs may he estimated at rather above than 
undor £5UOO. In the expendIture of BrItIsh Kaffrnna is mcluded 
the SULbIUY of £75 per annum, to the Amapallua ChIef Faku, the 
salary to the nlltl~h Ilebidellt Tralls-Kclllll trIbes of '£:ljO, and pay 
to natIve mcs ... engers, amountmg in all to aLout £iOO per unnUlll. 
It 18 a 'lllf'stlOn whether or not ther;e items should be churgca11e to 
the Cape Colony or Natal instead of Rritir;h Kam·arIa. On the 
other Slue, thme \\ 111 be a charge agamst the l'('venue of BrItish 
Kllffla)')tJ. fur tho bUIll of .£17..L8 7s. lld., the cbtlmated CO&t of the 
Kalir Pollcr. 
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